
By Kay Presson
One of the many interesting

aspects of being employed at

Hancock's of Paducah is the

many beautiful fabrics, and

being an artist, I get inspired by

some of them. Thus, one of the

designs is in Timeless Treas-

ures...monkeys in trees.

As a teenager and young

adult, after I had left home and

married, my father, H.R.

Throgmorton Sr., somehow

brought a Cappucine monkey

to their home on Cold Springs

Road in West Paducah. Folks,

that was the meanest, nastiest

animal I had ever seen.

On one of my visits, my

youngest brother, Rusty,

showed me a bite on his face

between his eyebrows. When

asking him what happened, he

told me the account of being

bitten by Susie the monkey.

Seems there was a thunder-

storm and Susie was scared and

jumped on top of the refrigera-

tor. Daddy told Rusty to reach

up and get Susie and hold her,

since she was scared. Rusty,

being an obedient child,

reached up with extended

hands to get Susie. Just then, a

big clap of thunder rolled and

Susie bounded off the refriger-

ator, grabbed Rusty's ears and

bit him between the eyes.

Mama like to have never got

Susie pried loose!

Then, another incident in-

volved my youngest sister,

Judi. There was a clothesline in

the kitchen above the kitchen

table...Judi was eating break-

fast when Susie swung above

her on the clothesline and defe-

cated on Judi. Judi missed the

school bus, having to wash her

hair, and still remembers to this

day the incident.

Finally, Lloyd and I went to

visit my parents and siblings

one Sunday after church. Lloyd

was sitting on the couch with a

big window behind him.

Glancing up, I noticed Susie

had scaled the drapes and was

perched right above where

Lloyd was sitting. Being dis-

creet, I whispered to him..."you

might better scoot over, that

monkey is right above you."

And, he did scoot over, and

good thing, for Susie hung her

rear end over and dropped a big

load right where he had been

sitting.

One of my co-workers asked

me if I remembered when

Noble Park had monkeys in a

small zoo. That has been a long

time ago, yet I do remember.

Folks, monkeys are cute, how-

ever, my experiences with

Susie the monkey are memo-

rable. Monkeys are wild ani-

mals! If you have any monkey

stories...please share.

And, I want to thank Michael

Toon for his patience and con-

sideration, for I have had com-

puter problems for months, and

have had no internet. I have

written my column in long-

hand, and Michael has typed it

in newspaper format. Thank

you, Michael!
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God’s Mountain

In Luke 9 verses 28-36 we

find where Jesus took Peter,

James and John up to a high

mountain apart to pray.

The mountain has always

been a place named in scripture

where God would call His peo-

ple to. The mountain has al-

ways been viewed as a place

where one would get closer to

god, even among pagan wor-

shippers.

It was a mountain that God

told Abraham to take Isaac to

for the sacrifice. This would be

the same high place where our

Lord Jesus was crucified.

Moses was called up in to the

mountain to meet with God and

receive the oracles of God for

His people. Elijah went up into

the mountain to battle the

forces of Jezebel’s priest. The

high place has always repre-

sented spiritual contact.

God called to Moses out of a

burning bush on the side of the

mountain and that mountain

was designated as the place

where the Israelites would

come to, to worship.

The call of God has always

been an invitation not a com-

mand. God said to Moses to

come up unto me. But Moses

had to exercise his will in order

to do that. The invitation is still

being given but we must exer-

cise our will to go to the high

place to meet with God.

There is always a reason for

going higher with God. Abra-

ham to sacrifice, Moses to re-

ceive the law, Elijah to war and

pray, Jesus to pray, Peter,

James and John to observe and

learn.

Our reason for drawing near to

God is more often than not a

selfish one. Usually what we

can get from God is our chief

motivation. However, the

scripture tells us to delight our-

selves in the Lord first. Psalm

37:4, Is. 58

Jesus never went to be alone

with God because He wanted

to get something from him, ex-

cept to hear His voice. Most of

us read our Bible and pray out

of duty and ritual more than we

do expecting to hear God speak

to us.

When we really go apart to be

alone with God, when our read-

ing is with excited hope in our

heart, when our prayer is a real

heartfelt communion with God,

the result will be that we are

changed by the experience. The

more we are changed by the

presence of God the more we

will desire to be in it. Our abil-

ity to hear the invitation to

come up higher and our will to

do so will be because of our

love for Jesus, a pure motive

that will reap eternal dividends.

We will find that as we are

changed by the presence of

God, revelation will come, the

prophetic will come, and the

glory will come. There will

come from our spirit the unso-

licited cry: Lord it is good for

me to be here! We will not be

looking for excuses to miss the

time with God or find reason to

cut it short. But rather, it will

grow into long continuance and

our anticipation of spending

this time in the secret place will

grow to be the most prominent

thing in our lives, our love for

Jesus, our first love that we

don’t want to ever leave.

Out of all this will come a

heart burning desire to build for

God’s glory. A witness and a

testimony will rise from our

hearts that just has to say to

everyone we know and see that

Jesus Christ loves you, He died

for you and your sins and your

life will be changed when Jesus

lives in your heart.

Do you hear the invitation to

come up higher? Then please

Go!

From Father’s 
Heart To Yours

Service time: Sunday at
10:30 am and Bible Study

Tuesday 6:30 pm
For information, ques-

tions or prayer request and
further ministry contact: 

270-628-3730
brohale@fromfathers-

hearttoyours.org
www.fromfathershearttoy-
ours.org  571 St. Rt. 1935

Bardwell, KY  42023

By Nancy Wilson
January 29, 2012

Visitors are always wel-

come to all our church serv-

ices. Men’s Prayer Meeting

will be starting at 9:15. Sun-

day school will start at 9:45.

Worship service is still the

same time at 10:50. Sunday

night preaching service is at

6:00. Wednesday night meal

is at 6:00, students and adult

Bible study and prayer meet-

ing is at 7:00.

Sunday morning the call to

worship was “Thou Art Wor-

thy” and “Until you’ve

Known the Love of God”

was the choir special. In the

absence of Bro. Jason, Robb

Wallace led the Student Cir-

cle and read from Samuel

16:7 and the subject was

“Don’t Judge the Outside”.

Gracie Pool and Trey Ham-

mond sang “Away In a

Manger” and Jerry Poe sang

and played “God Bless the

U.S.A.” Bro. Tommy

Woodruff preached today in

the absence of Bro. Mark. He

read Romans 8:38-39 and the

subject was “Do You Have

an Assurance of Salvation”.

We were very glad to have

him and his family with us.

Sunday night was Praise

Night. The choir opened with

“In The Name Of Jesus”. The

congregation sang several

songs, Gracie Pool sang two

songs one that she wrote

called, “Jesus Is Here” and

“Jesus Loves Me”, Cindy

sang and played “One Strong

Hand”, students sang “The

Promised Land” and “Power

in the Blood”, and others had

testimonies. There was a

time of fellowship after-

wards.

Next Sunday, February 5

we will be going to Country-

side to have our monthly

service at 2:00. Come and

worship with us.

Sunday, February 12 we

will have the annual Widows

and Singles Banquet follow-

ing the morning worship

service.

We wish a Happy Birthday

to Vanessa Edwards, Henry

Case, Freda Prior, Sandy

Woodruff, Robert Newsome,

and to our son, Daniel in

Louisville, Kentucky.

We wish a Happy Anniver-

sary to Bro. Mark and Cindy

Burnett, Donny and Janice

Terry, and Dennis and An-

drea Edmondson, and Leon

and Geraldine Rudd.

Pray for all the sick and in-

jured: James and Pat Burpo,

we were glad to see James at

church today after not being

able to come for a long time,

Ernie Brown, Frances Po-

livick, Janie Hogancamp,

Miranda Wilson, Margie

Mott, Sue Ann Tolbird, Betty

Molln, David Dubrock, Rick

Bond, Destiny Wilson,

Frances Owens, Gerry

Stucky, Marsh Hunt, Virginia

Bruer, Ronny Burge, Bob

Crider, Betty McGee, Pat

Langston, Juett Polivick,

Cecil Polivick, Will Ben

Martin, Dale Terry, Josh

Bryant, Norma Cates,

Lavada Bean, Robert Hen-

drix, John Mike Ford, John

Pace, Peggy Farmer, Diane

Hoskins, Russell Turnbow,

Charlie Cannon, K.L. Hick-

erson, Jill McClain, Gary

Duncan, Danny Duncan,

T.C. Carder, Georgia

Perkins, David Hambrick,

Kathy Mason, Valarie Davis,

Gail Carder, Tammy Ed-

wards, Howell Cannon,

Steve Cannon, Gilbert

Nichols, Mary Jo Langston,

Megan Story, Pam Simmons,

Glyn Gupton, Clair Burgess,

Chris Burpo, Bro. Rick

Miller, Margo Mantle, Ann

Anderson, Melissa Green,

Rachel Johnson, Maxine

Todd, Ray Johnson, Mary

Williford, and all at the Nurs-

ing Homes.

We express our sympathy

to the families of Kenneth

Lindsey, Homer Jones, Mary

Jane Byassee, Wanna Paul

Cantrell, and Marianne Bald-

win.

COME VISIT US AT CORINTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH!!!

Corinth United Methodist Church 
PASTOR: BRO. EDDIE SMITH

cordially invites you to join them for Sunday School at 8:30
a.m. and Sunday Morning Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. and a

Wednesday Evening Service at 5:00 p.m.
We are located on Highway 62 in Cunningham, KY  42035.  

Our phone number is 642-2258.

Mike Tankersley, Music Director
ReNea Riddle, Pianist

Kevin Davis, Bass Guitar

This week's inspiration 
This week's inspiration from scrip-

ture verses Mark 1:21-28 and the ser-
mon titled “Jesus’ Astounding

Authority”:  Mark writes about the
beginning of Jesus’ ministry.  His

teaching was a new kind.  It wasn’t
like that of the scribes.  Jesus came to
the point and opened their minds to

understand the scriptures.  Jesus
wasn’t just teaching the Bible, He

was dwelling in it.  His authority was
clear to everyone.  When He began
to speak, the demon in these scrip-

ture verses became very uncomfort-
able.  When He commanded the

demon to leave, this helped confirm
His authority.  Jesus has the author-
ity to speak directly to what is harm-

ing our lives.  The Holy Spirit can
clean the ‘debris’ in our lives.  Re-
ceiving healing may not be pre-

dictable and may be painful.  Do you
recognize Jesus’ authority?  Some of
the demons in our lives may be eas-
ier to hold onto than to let go.  Re-
place your ‘demons’ with the Spirit

of God.     

UPCOMING EVENTS
February 5 – Easter Cantata Rehearsal

at Arlington Baptist Church – 2:00 p.m.
February 12 – Church Council Meeting

following evening worship

ONE PRESSON’S VIEW

Bardwell Church of Christ
at the corner of Highway 51 & 62 in Bardwell, Kentucky

Sunday 9:00 a.m. Bible Study
10:00 a.m. Worship Service
6:00 p.m. Worship Service

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study

Minister: Michael Trivette 270-628-3940

Western Kentucky Right to Life Meeting is 

Coming to YOUR Community!

West Kentucky Right to Life Meeting 

at Bardwell Baptist Church

Thursday, February 9, 2012, Soup and Sandwich meal at 6:00

PM; Meeting at 6:30 PM. 

TAKING CHARGE OF DIABETES SUPPORT GROUP
Third Thursdays of each month, beginning February 16, 2012. Class
starts at 6:00 p.m. ends at 7:30 p.m. at the Carlisle County Extension 

Office in Bardwell, Kentucky. There is no charge for the classes but please
call 628-5458 to pre-register for the classes so we can prepare for 

everyone. A recipe will be sampled at each session. You can also e-mail
Sara Bogle at sbogle@uky.edu.  Those who have diabetes or family 

members who support those who live with diabetes are invited to attend.
Topics include; physical activity, blood pressure, my plate 

recommendations and special guests. 


